REDUCING YOUTH OBESITY BY INCREASING HISPANIC FAMILIES’
REPRESENTATION IN AND ACCESS TO HEALTH SOLUTIONS
Build Trust, Build Health/Fomentar la Confianza y Salud in Greenville, SC

POWERED BY

BOLD

Improve health of
Hispanic residents by
including the voices of
the Hispanic community
and uniting community
partners to foster
systems level changes

UPSTREAM

Take a policy,
systems, and
environmental change
approach to build a culture
of health to alleviate
rising youth obesity along
the White Horse
Road Corridor

INTEGRATED

Hire a Fomentar la Confianza
y Salud team member who
leads the community health
workers and communitybased participatory research
through a partnership
between Hispanic Alliance
and LiveWell Greenville

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

LOCAL

Build trust between
Hispanic residents and local
community amenities—like
public transit, parks and
shared activity spaces,
child care, and education
resources—to reduce the
risk of chronic disease
and obesity

DATA-DRIVEN

Collect representative
data from Hispanic
residents and service
providers to identify
root causes of—and
corresponding upstream
solutions to addressing—
youth obesity

COMMUNITY IMPACT

100+ providers attended
community training, Building
Community Trust and Impact
with Language Justice, and
150+ attended second
training, Become More
Culturally Inclusive

9 focus groups with 61
community members and 20
one-on-one stakeholder
interviews yielded BTBH
Community Aspirations:
Building Trust, Building
Community, Building Access

Canasta Básica, a culturally
appropriate healthy
food program, served over
1,600 families in a 12-month
period, with more than
$157K invested
in food access for families

BACKGROUND
Located in the northwestern corner of
South Carolina, Greenville is a small city
of close to 70,000 residents with a growing
Hispanic1 community. Currently about 11
percent of Greenville County’s total population, most Hispanic residents live in the
White Horse Road Corridor, a neighborhood
situated along a 12-mile stretch of highway
that was once home to a diverse community working for the textile industry. Now,
it is “the” location for Hispanic groceries,
markets, and clubs, and “the sounds of
salsa music and the scents of … cooking”
remind many of home.2
But the area experiences pervasive
residential segregation and the significant
lack of resources that often accompanies
such segregation. The city of Greenville’s
prosperity hasn’t reached this part of
Greenville County. The White Horse Road
Corridor (WHRC) has unmaintained streets
and no sidewalks, making just walking
around dangerous. While there are county
parks and recreation facilities WHRC
residents can enjoy, such as the Aquatics
Complex and Berea Park, connectivity
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between the neighborhood and those
parks is treacherous due to high traffic
volume and limited lighting. According to
the National Walkability Index, the WHRC
is “Below Average Walkability” compared
to “Above Average Walkability” in close
neighborhoods.3 In fact, nearly 25 percent
of Greenville adults have no leisure-time
physical activity.4
Residents of the WHRC find it difficult
to get fresh and healthy food, not just
because it’s challenging to walk to local
stores, but also because the neighborhood
lacks enough local food outlets. Over 42
percent of the community lacks access
to a large grocery store,5 where fresh
produce is both more available and affordable. There is a significant need for
food assistance, given the level of poverty
experienced by Greenville County Hispanic
families.6 While the largest food bank is
located in the WHRC, foods provided are
not always culturally appropriate.
Contributing to Hispanic residents’
economic distress is the fact that South
Carolina is one of only two U.S. states
(along with Alabama) that doesn’t allow

undocumented students to enroll in
public universities or obtain professional
certifications, even if they can pay
tuition.7 This barrier keeps Greenville
County families under-educated, since
about 35 percent of Hispanic residents are
undocumented. They are also disrespected
on a large scale—a recent survey showed
that 40 percent of Hispanics in the county
experienced some form of discrimination
due to spoken language or appearance.8
This individual and systemic “othering”
of Hispanic communities makes them
mistrustful of any available resources to
address their neighborhood conditions,
financial instability, and the related health
and well-being challenges they experience,
especially their kids and teens.

Residents have access to a lot
of calories that aren’t nutrient
dense, so they experience both
obesity and food insecurity at
the same time.—Sabrina Smith,
LiveWell Greenville

BTBH uses the term “Hispanic” to describe the community served because they are all Spanish-speaking but come from different Spanish-speaking regions of the world.
https://www.nbcnews.com/id/wbna27091738
https://epa.maps.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?webmap=f16f5e2f84884b93b380cfd4be9f0bba\
https://www.usnews.com/news/healthiest-communities/south-carolina/greenville-county#community-vitality
https://www.usnews.com/news/healthiest-communities/south-carolina/greenville-county#community-vitality
According to Hispanics in Greenville: A Community Needs Assessment, report by Furman, approximately 45 percent of Hispanic families with school-age children earn less than $25,000—-well
below the federal poverty guidelines—and they have attained the lowest level of education in the state compared with their Black and non-Hispanic white counterparts.
SC House Bill 3243: To Amend the Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1976, by Adding Section 41-1-35 so as to Provide People Who Are Lawfully Present in this State and Are Not Precluded from Establishing Residency Under Federal Immigration Law May Establish Residency And Be Eligible for Occupational or Professional Licensure Under the Provisions of this Chapter, Provided Other Licensure Requirements Are Met.
Hispanics in Greenville: A Community Needs Assessment, report by Furman.
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32 percent.9 Other concerning health
outcomes in Greenville include the
percentage of babies born at low weight
(0.5 percent above the national average)
and a higher incidence of cancer.10
With roughly half of the number of local food
outlets as the U.S. average, “residents have
access to a lot of calories that aren’t nutrient
dense, so they experience both obesity and
food insecurity at the same time,” explained
Sabrina Smith, LWG’s Operations Director.
LWG learned that community Hispanic
grocery stores are more expensive than chain
grocery stores. Smith added, “They may not
have transportation to get to a grocery store
and buy food and then return home, so all of
that contributes to obesity and poor health.
Or residents could be living in a hotel room
and don’t have access to a fridge or stove, so
they rely on shelf-stable items like chips for
sustenance.”

ONE FAMILY’S STORY
The high rate of childhood obesity in
Greenville County and the WHRC is a
significant concern, and Hispanic Alliance
(HA) and its partner, LiveWell Greenville
(LWG) are taking action to address it.
Hispanic youth are overweight or obese
at higher rates than their non-Hispanic
white peers—44 percent compared to

A family living in the White Horse Road
Corridor of Greenville, South Carolina,
was worried about their nephew’s weight,
which was interfering with his health.
New to the United States and exclusively
Spanish-speaking, like the entire family,
the young man struggled with healthy
eating and being active, despite his love of

soccer. As a result of his weight problem,
he was also struggling in school and with
making connections in the community.
Organized sports are expensive and require
transportation to get to practices and
games. The family’s neighborhood parks
were not safe to walk to, and healthy
eating was challenging for them, when a
bag of chips is cheaper than three apples
and a liter of soda costs less than a bottle
of water. At the same time, his family
wanted to find services to support him,
like access to a soccer league or other
safe recreation, as well as subsidized
healthy food. However, they found limited
information in Spanish and were otherwise
afraid to seek special services out of fear
of being a “burden” on the government
and possibly getting deported.
The family’s fear was well-founded. In
2008, one of the largest immigration raids
in U.S. history was made on a chicken
processing plant very close to the WHRC.11
Despite local officials leaving workers and
neighborhood residents alone, given the
hard work they were doing to support
the plant, federal agents swooped in on
October 7 and arrested “330 suspected
undocumented workers, six of them
juveniles, effectively shutting down the
factory and tearing apart the close-knit
community.” If this could happen to them

2016–2017 Greenville County Youth Obesity Study, report by LiveWell Greenville, Furman, and College of Charleston.
https://www.usnews.com/news/healthiest-communities/south-carolina/greenville-county#community-vitality
11
https://www.nbcnews.com/id/wbna27091738
9
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at any time, how would they know who to
trust if they needed help with health care,
healthy food, or other services that might
help them thrive?
Debbra Alvarado with HA reflected, “[The
raid] was a defining moment... it could
happen anytime.”
The HA, along with many other community
organizations, was born from this defining
moment in the WHRC, as residents pulled
together to support families affected by the
raid. Supporting a large network of community-based agencies and leaders working collaboratively to advance Hispanic communities
in the Upstate region, HA’s model of collaboration emphasizes the centrality of trust in
serving Hispanic residents across cultures and
communities: We build trust with Hispanic
communities by speaking their languages,
promoting their culture, and understanding
and addressing their needs. We help our partner agencies serve the local Hispanic population in a culturally, linguistically and socially
appropriate way.12

study of Hispanic/Latinos in Greenville County
to better understand the community’s characteristics, evaluate their perceptions of access
to services under the four pillars, and assess
other unmet needs. That research helped
HA learn that 61 percent of the representative sample lacked any health insurance. The
community also faces a number of challenges, including access to mental and dental
health, OB/GYN, and end-of-life care; lack of
hospitals in the WHRC; health care settings
without a Spanish-speaking staff member,
long waiting times, and transportation to
health care facilities.

APPROACH

In recent years, HA has teamed up with LWG
and other community partners to address the
upstream factors that affect the health of Hispanic residents of Greenville County, and the
WHRC more specifically. LiveWell Greenville
was founded in 2011 to engage community
members in changing the policies, systems,
and environmental conditions keeping them
from thriving. LWG is a coalition of organizations and individual leaders partnering to
ensure equitable access to healthy eating and
active living opportunities for every Greenville
County resident.13

Early in its existence, the HA identified four
“community pillars” that required strategic
attention and improvement in Greenville’s
Hispanic community—health, education,
financial stability, and legal services. In 2017,
HA collaborated with Furman University on a

Despite the 2017 research, HA and LWG were
perplexed about why Greenville County’s
Hispanic youth were overweight and obese
at such a higher rate (44 percent) than their
white peers (32 percent). Why were these
rates even higher than youth obesity rates

12
13

in both the region and the rest of the state?
Which factors were contributing to these
higher rates of obesity and how could their
community disrupt this trend? Were there
systemic or environmental conditions contributing to these trends?

To explore these questions, a large coalition
of Greenville County partners—LWG, HA, the
Bon Secours St. Francis Health System, Prisma
Health, the Institute for the Advancement
of Community Health at Furman University,
and the South Carolina Department of Health
and Environmental Control—established the
Build Trust, Build Health (Fomentar la
Confianza y Salud) project. Given the need
to shift the systems and physical and service
environments around the WHRC community,
Build Trust, Build Health (BTBH) was designed
as a collective impact effort involving lead
partners that function as large coalitions,
rather than as direct service providers themselves, though health care, public health, and
research services were directly provided by
several members of the coalition.

https://www.hispanicalliancesc.com/our-purpose
https://livewellgreenville.org/about-us/
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BTBH sought to understand the root
causes of higher obesity rates for Hispanic
youth in the WHRC and to gain a deeper
understanding of the factors that promote
and hinder healthy eating and active
living for WHRC Hispanic families. The
BTBH team set out together to identify
culturally-appropriate and communityinformed interventions to mitigate health
disparities and disrupt key systems
contributing to these conditions. To gain
this insight, the team used a data-driven
approach, conducting Community-Based
Participatory Research through parent/
student and provider focus groups and
mapping community systems influencing
higher Hispanic youth obesity rates. This
approach identified upstream solutions
with the greatest potential for influence on
community health in the WHRC, with a focus
on Building Trust, Building Community, and
Building Access.

COMMUNITY-INFORMED
RESEARCH
Any approach BTBH might take to address
the upstream issues causing youth obesity
would be community-centric, communitydriven, and geared toward maintaining the
trust of WHRC residents. Project leads HA
and LWG contracted with three principal

research investigators (one of whom is
bicultural and bilingual) from Furman and
Clemson Universities and the College of
Charleston to conduct a Community-Based
Research Project (CBRP). Research included
community focus groups and interviews
with local stakeholders living in or serving
the WHRC to gain deeper understanding
of factors that affected the health of the
community’s families. Bilingual volunteer
promotores, or community health
workers, assisted with focus groups and
data collection from the community. The
WhatsApp app was critical for recruiting
and communicating with potential focus
group participants—a challenging process
given the WHRC residents’ trauma from past
experiences and also the COVID pandemic.

The focus groups were a timeintensive process with each
potential participant needing
multiple individual texts to
secure participation.—Vanessa
Rodriguez, Hispanic Alliance and
LiveWell Greenville
Once BTBH partners compiled this community
input,14 the team utilized a group modelbuilding strategy to map the systems and
resources impacting Hispanic youth obesity

rates. They adapted a four-level socialecological model, often used by the Centers
for Disease Control to better understand the
complex interplay between individual, relationship, community, and societal factors that
put people at risk for experiencing violence.15
The overlap between those different levels
suggest that factors at one level influence
factors at another level, and prevention—in
BTBH’s case, of youth obesity—requires action
across multiple levels of the model at the
same time. This approach is more likely to
sustain prevention efforts over time and
achieve population-level impact.

INDIVIDUAL

RELATIONSHIP

COMMUNITY

SOCIAL

Prevention strategies at the community
level focus on improving the physical and
social environments (e.g., by creating safe
places where people live, learn, work, and
play). Prevention at the societal level requires addressing norms around the health,
economic, educational, and social policies
that maintain economic or social inequalities between groups.
A Causal Loop Diagram16 specific to the
WHRC resulted from this mapping process

A Community-Based Participatory Research Approach to Combating Childhood Obesity in the Hispanic Community.
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/about/social-ecologicalmodel.html
16
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Causal_loop_diagram
14
15
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and many key insights emerged from the
team’s review of this analysis, combined
with the community focus groups and interviews. “We learned residents want foods
that fit their cultures but that Hispanic
grocery stores are a little more expensive.
We also learned that fast food is so easy to
access and affordable that it has become a
go-to for most WHRC families,” said Erica
McCleskey of LWG.

Residents didn’t feel comfortable
accessing community resources,
feeling like they shouldn’t be a
burden to the government.
—Vanessa Rodriguez, Hispanic
Alliance and LiveWell Greenville

I would like Hispanic people not to
be afraid to ask for help … taking
help does not make me invalid.
—CBRP focus group participant

With this input from community members,
the BTBH partners—LWG and HA, along with
Bon Secours St. Francis Health System,
Prisma Health, Institute for the Advancement
of Community Health at Furman University,
and South Carolina Department of Health and
Environmental Control—developed a commu-

ADVANCING HEALTH EQUITY: Build Trust, Build Health represents a systems level
shift in how the Greenville Community addresses health equity, by improving
language and cultural capacity, and increasing representation to build advocacy
for the Hispanic community. Using a collective impact approach, the Build Trust,
Build Health team engages community members in collecting data and creating a
community action plan to address social determinants of health.

Perhaps more importantly, the CommunityBased Research Project demonstrated that
residents didn’t feel comfortable accessing
community resources (health care, social
services, etc.), feeling like they shouldn’t
be a burden to the government. When they
did try to seek help, residents often hit
major language barriers. Community input
also showed that the WHRC community was
aware that policies affecting them and
resources invested in the neighborhood’s
infrastructure were inconsistent with other
parts of the county, increasing their perception of discrimination and mistrustful
feelings.
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nity action plan to address the barriers to
building trust and health in the WHRC, with a
particular focus on those that impact childhood obesity rates. The plan focuses on
addressing language justice, healthy food
access, physical activity opportunities, and
access to health information and care
through the development of informal networks of community members. These work
groups focused on supporting BTBH, as well
as food security, early childhood, and encouraging healthy eating through faith
communities. The Community Action Plan
is a living document and LWG leads a
regular update of the plan with evolving
objectives and strategies.

The inclusion of interpretation
services for Zoom events was a
milestone moment for our project.
This moment was a spotlight on
how language is power.—Sabrina
Smith, LiveWell Greenville

BUILDING TRUST
BTBH started only with an interest in
addressing the upstream issues that affect
the health of Hispanic families, not with a
predetermined set of health or other issues
to tackle, in order to ensure that the
Collective’s focus would be on community-

17
18

identified concerns. The community-based
research yielded a model centered on two
concepts: building WHRC residents’ trust
with community service organizations and
building their practice of healthy eating
and active living behaviors.
To address the environmental and systemic
conditions that are contributing to poor
health outcomes, therefore, BTBH set out
to “create welcoming environments that
foster mutual respect and appreciation
of both language and cultural differences
through policy, system and environmental
change.” The project specifically identified
language justice—a framework respecting
every individual’s fundamental right to
be able to communicate, understand, and
be understood in the language which they
prefer and feel most articulate and powerful—as one of its priorities.17 BTBH’s efforts
to promote language justice include:

training with more than 100 community
providers in the region, the first in
a planned series that will help local
nonprofits understand how to increase
Spanish-language access for resident
clients in order to make services more
inclusive. “Bilingual staffing is still uncommon in Greenville nonprofits, and being
an interpreter requires certification. Even
cultural-sensitivity education for frontline staff is needed,” said Erica McCleskey.
Other language justice activities promoted
by BTBH include using the existing assets
and platforms of the community—Hispanic
Alliance Resource Guide, Linea Directa
Facebook group, and Patient Navigator—to
connect people to resources available in
Spanish.

● Increasing the number of bicultural/
bilingual providers
● Increasing translation and interpreter
services in care and service settings, and
● Increasing access to and awareness of
welcoming and safe places for physical
activity through bilingual signage.
BTBH also held a “Building Community
Trust and Impact with Language Justice”

https://www.americanbar.org/groups/young_lawyers/projects/disaster-legal-services/language-justice-during-covid-19/
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/young_lawyers/projects/disaster-legal-services/language-justice-during-covid-19/
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Language justice is an evolving
framework based on the notion
of respecting every individual’s
fundamental language rights …
Rejecting the notion of the supremacy
of one language, it recognizes that
language can be a tool of oppression,
as well as an important part of
exercising autonomy and of advancing
racial and social justice.18
Another way to increase trust is by building
a stronger sense of community, as more
engaged community members are more
likely to play an active role in their neighborhoods. The BTBH team identified the
important role that informal networks (i.e.,
groups of friends, faith organizations, sports
clubs) play in building community, as well as
spreading awareness of trusted information
and resources. In order to promote active
living behaviors, positive family dynamics,
and healthy eating—to ultimately affect the
youth obesity rate of Hispanics living in the
WHRC—BTBH partners are committed to

supporting the organic formation and sustainability of these networks, while advocating for them to build awareness of health
and wellness resources.

BUILDING HEALTH – ACCESS TO
HEALTHY FOODS & SAFE
SPACES FOR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
As BTBH explored factors that support or
inhibit healthy food access in WHRC neighborhoods, two themes emerged: 1) residents need increased access to healthy, affordable culturally appropriate foods, and
2) parents’ eating habits and beliefs may
be driven by a male-dominant culture. To
help support the project’s efforts to identify areas within Greenville County where
residents are particularly at risk for food
insecurity, Furman University (Institute for
Sustainable Communities and Institute for
the Advancement of Community Health)
and the College of Charleston partnered
with LWG to develop a Greenville County
Food Insecurity Index.19

I talk with people about healthy eating and healthy behaviors, like eating
with family. I’m a community health navigator and [the community]
trusts me because I also help mothers through a nonprofit called Mami y
Yo (Mom and Me). I get trust from word of mouth. One-to-one conversation
makes a difference rather than just giving information to read. When you
have a background in the community, people believe in you and trust you.
—Antonia Camacho, Hispanic Alliance
19

8

Researchers used five census variables to
predict each Greenville County’s census
tract’s risk of food insecurity—1. singleparent families, 2. vehicle access,
3. education level, 4. frequent moving, and
5. median income. Also, the researchers
mapped physical activity spaces and rates
of youth obesity to produce a picture (and
accompanying data) of the combined challenges in the region.
BTBH’s Community-Based Research Project
also revealed that pride, or personal embarrassment, was inhibiting participation in
the relatively scarce community resources
for food. This, combined with the family
dynamics influencing food choices, meant
that BTBH needed to focus on building
residents’ trust in food and food-related
service providers and their understanding
of program eligibility, both of which could
reduce fear of engagement.

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/8fd8ad96f444422298dbd86f3bdf8829
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It’s very hard when you come
to this country and it’s a whole
new world of food you never saw
in your country. Easy food like
burgers, processed food. It just
starts being easy to eat unhealthy
food. We can bring a big change to
understanding how to be healthy
about food. Especially when
people speak your own language,
it feels so much easier to learn
new skills.—Antonia Camacho,
Hispanic Alliance

cho also works with the Hispanic Alliance. In
2014, she started working with her church to
help feed the community and it was a natural transition to supporting BTBH when the
effort started in 2019. “I knew I could make
a difference for the community. It’s about
love for my people,” said Camacho. She is
currently working with a special family that
includes a young, significantly overweight
child. Camacho helps the mom find healthy
substitutes for less healthy foods and to
introduce them to her child by using games.
“Use colors, stories, songs. Give them to
him even if he says he doesn’t like them.
It’s about how you offer, make it fun. Now
the boy is eating carrots!”

The team also determined that encouraging male influencers in the WHRC to
promote positive masculinity through their
informal networks was important. Arturo
Salcedo, Multicultural Health Educator with
Clemson SNAP-Ed,20 established a soccer
club for men in the WHRC. Arturo used this
shared love for soccer to build relationships with males and share healthy eating
tips to build trust and shift mindsets.

Antonia Camacho and other health navigators
are now connecting food insecure families
with culturally-appropriate community food
programs like Canasta Básica. Canasta Básica
(“basic basket”) is “a term well known across
Latin America as used by governments to
monitor inflation and ensure food security.
A canasta contains the staple ingredients
underlying all family meals.”21 Developed by
HA in partnership with Hispanic grocers in

One member of the WHRC community, Antonia Camacho, has been very involved with
assisting her neighbors since 2008. She runs
a nonprofit called Mami y Yo (Mom and Me)
that helps Hispanic mothers access maternal
health and baby resources and education, and
offers a support group for new moms. Cama20
21

Greenville County, the program provides food
insecure residents with both the basic basket
and vouchers to select additional fresh ingredients from the participating grocery stores.
Since the program started in 2020, Canasta
Básica has served 1,611 families. Also, 2,406
people have been connected with additional food resources or support to help access
healthy food.
In terms of addressing access to safe and
fun places for physical activity, BTBH is
currently developing workgroups and key
partnerships to further build out those opportunities. For example, the collaborative
is partnering with The Nature Conservancy
to create “welcoming spaces” for families
to gather, play, exercise, and enjoy the
outdoors. BTBH is also partnering with
Upstate Park Hop—a free, summer-long
scavenger hunt in parks across the Upstate
area—to make the program available in
Spanish as well as English. The Park Hop
program increases opportunities for physical activity in the summer months when
youth weight gain is highest. Additionally,
LWG and BTBH teams continue to work

Canasta Básica demonstrates how to leverage the richness of the cultural
traditions and values of Hispanic communities, honoring them to create
trusting relationships and thriving communities.—Adela Mendoza and Lindsey
Tabor, Greenville Business Magazine

https://clemsonsnaped.com/
https://www.greenvillebusinessmag.com/2020/10/12/331629/the-business-of-building-bridges
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with schools, churches, and other nonprofit
organizations to advocate for more open
and shared community-use agreements,
which help increase access to safe play
places where community members can be
physically active.

PANDEMIC IMPACTS
The onset of the COVID pandemic had multiple impacts on BTBH plans, and it required
both quick adaptation and expansion of
activities in development. The focus groups
and interviews for the CommunityBased Research Project were originally going
to be held in person. In order to receive the
required Institutional Review Board (IRB)
approval, the team had to create a virtual
option—one that would ensure community
representation, respect their capabilities
for virtual engagement, and avoid creating any further mistrust. There were also
immediate food insecurity needs in the
Hispanic community as a result of work
changes and business closures that called

for urgent response from the BTBH partners.
Finally, the health system partners requested translation and interpretation assistance
to advance vaccination clinic success, while
seeking to build trust with the Hispanic
community at the same time.

POLICY & SYSTEMS CHANGE –
A BEGINNING
Occupational and professional licensing
restrictions in South Carolina are a barrier
to increasing the number of providers who
are culturally familiar and speak the same
language as many Greenville County residents. This gap, in turn, directly influences
trust in the WHRC community. In an effort
to bring South Carolina in line with most
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other U.S. states, and to open up new,
formal workforce opportunities for Hispanic community members, the South Carolina House passed a bill in 2021 that would
allow undocumented residents to apply
for occupational or professional licenses.
The bill is currently awaiting action in the
Senate.22 This policy shift would correct a
major systemic discrimination against Hispanic South Carolinians and alleviate some
of the financial disadvantage they currently
experience. The Hispanic Alliance Legal
Team has been advocating for the passage
of SC House Bill 3243.
The city is also taking other steps to
increase feelings of belonging in Greenville.
Most recently, in 2021, the Hispanic Alliance
collaborated with the City of Greenville to
bring Wings of the City, an internationally
acclaimed outdoor art exhibit composed
by Mexican artist Jorge Marin, to the
community. Nine sculptures were placed
throughout greenspaces downtown and
were on display for six months. This exhibit
was a win-win for the community—it
supported art, brought about a discussion
on race, inclusion, and representation,
encouraged outdoor activity, and showed
the community the power of focusing on
multilateral and diversity-focused projects.
Over 400,000 individuals interacted with the
exhibit during its run.

22

The COVID pandemic has shone
a much needed light on gaps in
communication access and systems
that perpetuate racial inequities.
—Vanessa Rodriguez and Sabrina
Smith, LiveWell Greenville

THE FUTURE
Antonia Camacho has not only helped
many moms, kids, and families to address
their health, she has also changed her own
approach to health and made new goals.
“In talking to the [BTBH partner] staff and
doctors, it has made a difference for my
health,” she shared. “I exercise and make
different choices about what I’m eating
and have lost 14 pounds. If I take care of
my body, I can take care of other people.”
The two lead coalitions on the Build Trust,
Build Health project, LiveWell Greenville
and Hispanic Alliance, plan to continue this
work and integrate the following action
steps into other work groups with mutual
goals:

● Create multilingual resources and
spaces so everyone can communicate
and understand in the language which
they prefer
● Build a sense of community by
engaging community members to play
an active role in their neighborhood
● Connect food insecure families with
food resources
● Advocate to ensure that more
culturally appropriate food is provided
● Advocate for more bilingual resources,
and
● Advocate for more welcoming spaces
for physical activity.
The full-time Community Action
Coordinator position created through the
BUILD Health Challenge® (BUILD) work—
currently served by Vanessa Rodriguez—will
continue to be sustained as a joint staff
person shared between the two coalitions.
The other BUILD partners will also continue
to weave the guiding principles of this
work into their organizations.

If we can impact our Spanish community, we will have a very healthy next
generation. In two to three years we will see big change—it’s not a fast
process. —Antonia Camacho, Hispanic Alliance

SC House Bill 3243 passed April 7, 2022. To Amend the Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1976, by Adding Section 41-1-35 so as to Provide People Who Are Lawfully Present in this State and Are
Not Precluded from Establishing Residency Under Federal Immigration Law May Establish Residency And Be Eligible for Occupational or Professional Licensure Under the Provisions of this Chapter, Provided Other Licensure Requirements Are Met.
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The Build Health Challenge® is contributing
to the creation of a new norm in the U.S.—
one that puts multi-sector, community-driven
partnerships at the center of health in order to
reduce health disparities caused by systemic
or social inequity.
BUILD is a national program designed to support partnerships between
community-based organizations, health departments, hospitals/health
systems, health plans, and residents that are working to address important
health issues in their community. Each community collaborative addresses
root causes of chronic disease (also commonly referred to as the social
determinants of health) in their local area by moving resources, attention,
and action upstream. To date, BUILD has supported 55 projects across
the U.S. over the course of three award cycles.
To learn more about BUILD, visit buildhealthchallenge.org.

First cohort site
Second cohort site
Third cohort site

BUILD's third cohort (2019—2022) was
made possible with generous support from:
• BlueCross® BlueShield® of South Carolina
Foundation (An independent licensee of
the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association)
• Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North
Carolina Foundation
• Blue Shield of California Foundation
• Communities Foundation of Texas
• The de Beaumont Foundation
• The Episcopal Health Foundation
• The Kresge Foundation
• Methodist Healthcare Ministries of
South Texas, Inc.
• New Jersey Health Initiatives
• The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
• The W.K. Kellogg Foundation

